[Quantitative assessment of neuromuscular block of the orbicularis oculi muscle].
In a prospective clinical study neuromuscular block at the orbicular ocular muscle was examined qualitatively and quantitatively by an AMG approach. The signals were recorded, visualized and evaluated simultaneously under PC-support after TOF-stimulation in 20 s intervals. Fifty ASA I and II patients were included into the study. After oral premedication with midazolam 10-15 mg, anaesthesia was induced with propofol 2 mg/kg and alfentanil 0.02 mg/kg and maintained by means of propofol 6-8 mg/kg/h and alfentanil 0.02 mg/kg/h. After intubation and signal stabilization, mivacurium 0.75 mg/kg was administered and neuromuscular blockade was recorded online. The measured acceleration at the orbicular ocular muscle amounted 0.9 g on average. Maximal neuromuscular block was registered at 78.5% and the TOF-ratio of 0.8 was achieved after 14.1 min. The low values of the AMG-signals of the orbicular ocular muscle requiring very high technical demands on the measuring instrument. Additional problems arise through the considerable temporal expenditure for discovering the optimal location of stimulation. During the AMG monitoring the position dependence of the measured values of the sensors must be taken into consideration. These technical problems restrict the suitability of the AMG at the orbicular ocular muscle as a quantitative neuromuscular monitoring tool.